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About me
• Psychologist
• Work with Health, Counselling and Disability Services and Oasis
• https://www.flinders.edu.au/people/gareth.furber
• Responsible for the eMental Health Strategy

• Improve staff and student mental health through the provision (via 
digital channels) of information, tools, programs and resources

• Digital information channels (Student Health and Wellbeing Blog)
• Online delivery of group therapeutic programs (Be Well)
• Delivery of mental health themed presentations/seminars/workshops
• Working on a variety of mental health themed education initiatives (Positive Shifts)
• Supporting university-wide mental health promotion (Good Vibes Experiment)
• Mapping/promotion of mental health and wellbeing initiatives (Wellbeing Working 

Group)
• Service data and improvement 

https://www.flinders.edu.au/people/gareth.furber


Learning objectives

• Better understanding of the term ‘mental health’

• Be able to identify different activities that constitute 
self-care for mental health

• Have considered a domain of mental health in which you 
might like to improve

• Have a basic plan for a self-care activity to make 
progress in that domain of mental health



Mental health
A healthy brain, a healthy mind



"The mind refers to the complex set of cognitive 
faculties and processes that includes 

consciousness, thought, perception, memory, 
emotion, and decision-making. It is the aspect of 
an individual that enables them to be aware of 

their surroundings, experience subjective feelings, 
process information, and engage in mental 

activities."



What words or 
phrases come to 
mind when you 
hear the term 
‘mental health’?







https://www.afl.com.au/mental-health-wellbeing/about 

https://www.afl.com.au/mental-health-wellbeing/about


‘Mental health is a state of well-being in which an 
individual realizes his or her own abilities, can 
cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 
productively and is able to make a contribution to 
his or her community.’

https://www.who.int/health-topics/mental-health#tab=tab_1

https://www.who.int/health-topics/mental-health#tab=tab_1


https://www.viacharacter.org/ 

https://www.viacharacter.org/


Mental health

• Illness/distress dimension
• Presence or absence of suffering

• Depression, anxiety, frustration, dread, despair, 
irritability, sadness

• At one end is the usual fluctuations of everyday life
• At the other end is diagnosed mental illness

• Wellness/wellbeing dimension
• Presence or absence of positive states of wellbeing

• Positive mood, life satisfaction, pleasure
• Self-confidence, self-acceptance
• Feeling resilient and capable of coping
• Feeling of purpose and meaning
• Sense of belonging
• Cultural alignment/connection

• At one end you’ve got someone with few positive 
things in their life

• At the other end, you’ve got someone with multiple 
positive things in their life

Languishing

Flourishing

Languishing 
with Mental 

Illness 

Flourishing 
with Mental 

Illness

High 
Psychological 

Distress

High Mental 
Wellbeing

Low Mental 
Wellbeing

Low 
Psychological 

Distress



Feelings/mood
‘I generally feel good. I am happy and 
satisfied with my life. I have the 
normal down times and anxieties, but 
I experience a range of positive 
emotions and I know how to manage 
difficult feelings.’

Functioning
‘I feel like I am doing well and acting 
effectively in the different aspects of 
my life: work/study, friends, family, 
hobbies and health. I feel competent 
and confident in these areas and am 
growing and learning.’

Self-understanding and acceptance
‘I think I understand myself pretty 
well – strengths and weaknesses, 
likes and dislikes, triggers and 
personality. I accept myself. I use the 
self-knowledge to make better 
decisions.’

Presence, awareness and flow
‘I can be in the present moment and 
feel connected and part of something 
and open to opportunity.’

Resilience
‘I feel like I am pretty good at 
managing stress and cope with most 
setbacks thrown my way.’

Self-regulation and behaviour 
change

‘I pay attention to making good 
choices and developing and 
sustaining good habits when it comes 
to productivity, sleep, diet, physical 
activity, drug and alcohol use etc.’

Social integration
‘I feel like I have a place in the world 
through my friendships, family, 
workplace and groups to which I 
belong and contribute. The groups to 
which I belong are doing well.’

Mental ill health
‘When I’ve experienced mental ill 
health I have been able to seek 
support and treatment and manage 
the illness in a way that means I am 
still leading a full life.’

Meaning & purpose
‘I have a sense of the person I want 
to be, the life I want to lead, the 
contribution I want to make and the 
legacy I want to leave.’



Context is (very) important………
• Jane is happy with life. She has a job she enjoys where the work feels 

meaningful. She looks after herself, has good health, has a strong network of 
friends. She’s gained a good understand of her strengths and weaknesses 
through therapeutic work and finds herself excited to take on the world most 
days. 

• Greg is going through a tough time. He recently lost his father, is providing 
support to his mother and the company he works for is going through a 
restructure and there is lots of uncertainty. A series of big costs have put 
pressure on his finances. On a typical day, he finds himself cycling between 
being stressed and being sad but he’s mindful these are normal reactions. Greg 
finds the time each evening to reflect and plan for the next day. A close friend 
and mentor is helping him navigate through the difficult times.  



Recap

• Mental health = the health of one’s mind and brain

• A useful way to think about it comes from the Keyes’ dual continua model 
of mental health
• Distress and wellbeing dimensions

• Implication being that you can improve mental health through
• Reduction or elimination of distress/illness states
• Activation and maintenance of states of wellbeing

• Our diagnostic system classifies many states of illness and distress

• Increasing articulation and measurement of states of wellbeing:
• Positive feelings, competence, control, self-acceptance, presence, awareness, flow, 

resilience, decisiveness, autonomy, relatedness, meaning, purpose, values

• Context should be taken into consideration



Be Well Measurement

Take a measurement

https://app.bewelltracker.com/me/invitation/organisation?token=_001_a3acc1de-9257-4658-bf57-3ee8593bab14&questionnaireToken=c43df248-bea7-4375-bc8a-4258a0ec8cec


What is interesting about mental 
health in academia?



Mental health in academia

• References
• https://academicmatters.ca/mental-health-in-academia-the-challenges-

faculty-face-predate-the-pandemic-and-require-systemic-solutions/
• https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2020.562457/full
• https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890
• https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ajhb.23664
• https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-023-00419-0
• https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-04998-1
• https://psychology.org.au/for-members/publications/inpsych/2020/february-

march-issue-1/enhancing-wellbeing-for-academics
• https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/smi.2956
• https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890

https://academicmatters.ca/mental-health-in-academia-the-challenges-faculty-face-predate-the-pandemic-and-require-systemic-solutions/
https://academicmatters.ca/mental-health-in-academia-the-challenges-faculty-face-predate-the-pandemic-and-require-systemic-solutions/
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2020.562457/full
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ajhb.23664
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-023-00419-0
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-04998-1
https://psychology.org.au/for-members/publications/inpsych/2020/february-march-issue-1/enhancing-wellbeing-for-academics
https://psychology.org.au/for-members/publications/inpsych/2020/february-march-issue-1/enhancing-wellbeing-for-academics
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/smi.2956
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890


Mental health in Academia

• Prevalence of distress higher in academics than general population
• General population

• One in five (21.4% or 4.2 million people) had a 12-month mental disorder

• In 2020-21, 15.4% of Australians aged 16-85 years experienced high or very high levels of 
psychological distress

• Academics
• 43% of Australian academic staff identified as possible cases of psychological illness

• “Survey  data  indicate  that  the  majority  of  university  staff  find  their  job  stressful.  
Levels  of burnout  appear  higher  among  university  staff  than  in  general  working  
populations  and  are comparable to ‘high-risk’ groups such as healthcare workers”

https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/health/mental-health/national-study-mental-health-and-wellbeing/2020-21
https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2003-06067-006

https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2022.html  

https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/health/mental-health/national-study-mental-health-and-wellbeing/2020-21
https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2003-06067-006
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2022.html


Mental health in academia

• Multiple potential stressors
• Choose between productivity and mental health
• Heavy workloads/ unreasonable expectations
• Job insecurity/ casualisation
• Uncertainty
• Pressure to build increasingly more impressive CV’s
• Publish or perish/ Visible or Vanish
• Grant competition/ distribution of funding
• Under constant evaluation
• Predetermined metrics
• Cultures of productivity, innovation, competition, overwork
• Discrimination and inequity
• Work/life balance challenges
• Stigma associated with reporting difficulties
• Teaching responsibilities



https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890# - Nicholls et al 2022

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0268890


The experience of 
academia simultaneously 

grows and challenges 
different aspects of mind 

and thus has varied impacts 
on mental health



Feelings/mood
‘I generally feel good. I am happy and 
satisfied with my life. I have the 
normal down times and anxieties, but 
I experience a range of positive 
emotions and I know how to manage 
difficult feelings.’

Functioning
‘I feel like I am doing well and acting 
effectively in the different aspects of 
my life: work/study, friends, family, 

hobbies and health. I feel competent 
in these areas and am growing and 

learning.’

Self-understanding and acceptance
‘I think I understand myself pretty 
well – strengths and weaknesses, 
likes and dislikes, triggers and 
personality. I accept myself. I use the 
self-knowledge to make better 
decisions.’

Presence, awareness and flow
‘I can be in the present moment, 
engaged and feel connected and part 
of something and open to 
opportunity.’

Resilience
‘I feel like I am pretty good at 
managing stress and cope with most 
setbacks thrown my way.’

Self-regulation and behaviour 
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‘I pay attention to making good 
choices and developing and 

sustaining good habits when it comes 
to productivity, sleep, diet, physical 
activity, drug and alcohol use etc.’
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‘I feel like I have a place in the world 

through my friendships, family, 
workplace and groups to which I 

belong and contribute. The groups to 
which I belong are doing well.’

Mental ill health
‘When I’ve experienced mental ill 
health I have been able to seek 
support and treatment and manage 
the illness in a way that means I am 
still leading a full life.’

Meaning & purpose
‘I have a sense of the person I want 
to be, the life I want to lead, the 
contribution I want to make and the 
legacy I want to leave.’
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Self-care
What you do to look after you



Manage time/ schedule, plan, 

learn/remember, inhibit impulses, 

self-regulate, pay attention, 

concentrate, socialise/interact, 

filter/prioritise, think, problem-

solve, assess, judge, cope (loss, 
stress, failure) 



We’ve inherited hunter-
gatherer brains

• Fight or flight

• Social comparison

• Confirmation bias

• Addiction



Excess Stress

• Challenges 
exceed 
capacity to 
cope (severe 
or chronic)

Burnout

• Energy 
depletion

• Mental 
distance 
from study

• Reduced 
productivity

Illness

• Physical and 
mental





self-care as “the practice of activities that 
individuals initiate and perform on 
their own behalf in maintaining life, 

health, and well-being”

Dorothea Orem

Physical Mental Intellectual Social Spiritual Financial Environmental



The attitude that one takes towards oneself, and 
the endeavour of self-care is also important……..

• Understanding and acceptance

• Kindness to oneself

• Mindful awareness

• Setting boundaries

• Balancing self-compassion and 
accountability

• Cultivating gratitude

• Self-care as a nurturing act

• Learning from mistakes

• Celebrating achievements

• Seeking support



What can you do to look after, 
improve or repair your mental 
health?



Start simple, work your way up

• Step 1 – stress reducers (NSDR), energy 
management

• Step 2 – foundational habits

• Step 3 – personalisation 

• Step 4 – deep dive



Step 1
Add stress reducers





https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5964013/ 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5964013/


https://youtu.be/dyz3E2uoYxI 

https://youtu.be/dyz3E2uoYxI


Use them 
here



Ways to stimulate the parasympathetic 
nervous system
• Breathing exercises

• Visualisation

• Meditation (including 
mindfulness)

• Progressive muscle relaxation

• Massage

• Time in Nature

• Exercise

• Yoga

• Tai Chi

• Socialise

• Hobbies (active leisure)

• Prayer

• Laughter

• Touch

• Reading

Utilise as on-ramp or off-ramp activities (leading into or 
following periods of focused work)



Step 2
Build daily foundational habits



• https://formative.jmir.org/2022/7/e38837/ 

https://formative.jmir.org/2022/7/e38837/






work

work

work

relax

work

work

work

work

work

work

relax

relax

Goals of the day

Reflection

Evening is hobby time
Morning is exercise
Weekend is social time





https://research.bond.edu.au/en/
publications/aboriginal-and-
torres-strait-islander-social-and-
emotional-wellbe

Working Together: Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander 
Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Principles and Practice

https://research.bond.edu.au/en/publications/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-and-emotional-wellbe
https://research.bond.edu.au/en/publications/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-and-emotional-wellbe
https://research.bond.edu.au/en/publications/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-and-emotional-wellbe
https://research.bond.edu.au/en/publications/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-and-emotional-wellbe


Step 3
Personalising your mental health plan



Mental health improvement

• Identify what you want/need to change
• What isn’t working the way I’d like it to work?

• What would I like to grow/improve?

• Identify what you could do to change it?
• What has been shown to help grow in the areas I’ve identified?

• Implementation
• Habits, routines, rituals, goals, plans, help, trial and error, experimentation, 

tracking



Feelings/mood
‘I generally feel good. I am happy and 
satisfied with my life. I have the 
normal down times and anxieties, but 
I experience a range of positive 
emotions and I know how to manage 
difficult feelings.’

Functioning
‘I feel like I am doing well and acting 
effectively in the different aspects of 
my life: work/study, friends, family, 
hobbies and health. I feel competent 
and confident in these areas and am 
growing and learning.’

Self-understanding and acceptance
‘I think I understand myself pretty 
well – strengths and weaknesses, 
likes and dislikes, triggers and 
personality. I accept myself. I use the 
self-knowledge to make better 
decisions.’

Presence, awareness and flow
‘I can be in the present moment and 
feel connected and part of something 
and open to opportunity.’

Resilience
‘I feel like I am pretty good at 
managing stress and cope with most 
setbacks thrown my way.’

Self-regulation and behaviour 
change

‘I pay attention to making good 
choices and developing and 
sustaining good habits when it comes 
to productivity, sleep, diet, physical 
activity, drug and alcohol use etc.’

Social integration
‘I feel like I have a place in the world 
through my friendships, family, 
workplace and groups to which I 
belong and contribute. The groups to 
which I belong are doing well.’

Mental ill health
‘When I’ve experienced mental ill 
health I have been able to seek 
support and treatment and manage 
the illness in a way that means I am 
still leading a full life.’

Meaning & purpose
‘I have a sense of the person I want 
to be, the life I want to lead, the 
contribution I want to make and the 
legacy I want to leave.’

Three Funny Things
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/pr
actice/three_funny_things 

Mindful meditation
https://www.smilingmind.c

om.au/ 

https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/three_funny_things
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/three_funny_things
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/


Body

Sleep

Nutrition

Movement

Breathing

Exposures (sun, 
cold)

Successful 
Goal Pursuit

Self-reflection

Time and task 
management

Focused deep 
work

Reading and 
learning

Mentorship

Mind

Non sleep deep 
rest

Contemplative 
practices

Mental models, 
rituals and 
mindsets

Connections

Country

Culture

Community

People

Spirit/ 
spirituality/ 
ancestors

Resource 
maximisation

Safety

Living spaces

Mindful 
consumption

Mindful 
investment

Leisure



Change

• Experimentation

• Try different activities, see what works/sticks

• Learn about building habits, routines and rituals

• Tiny Habits by BJ Fogg

• Atomic Habits by James Clear

• Capability, Opportunity, Motivation (COM-B)

• https://blogs.flinders.edu.au/student-health-and-well-
being/2022/06/02/building-new-habits/

• Self-compassion

• Be your own kind coach

• The second (arguably most important part of self-care)

https://blogs.flinders.edu.au/student-health-and-well-being/2022/06/02/building-new-habits/
https://blogs.flinders.edu.au/student-health-and-well-being/2022/06/02/building-new-habits/


Greater 
Good In 
Action



Step 4
Deep diving on your mental health



Quick 
measure of 
anxiety and 
depression

https://www.beyondblue.o
rg.au/mental-
health/check-your-mental-
health/k10

https://www.beyondblue.org.au/mental-health/check-your-mental-health/k10
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/mental-health/check-your-mental-health/k10
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/mental-health/check-your-mental-health/k10
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/mental-health/check-your-mental-health/k10


More comprehensive 
mental illness evaluation

• https://thiswayup.org.au/

• https://www.mindspot.org.au/

https://thiswayup.org.au/
https://www.mindspot.org.au/


Counselling

Search ‘EAP’ in your organisation



Online 
therapy 

programs

• https://thiswayup.org.au/ 

https://thiswayup.org.au/


Mental 
health 
focused 
services

https://www.headtohealth.gov.au/ 

https://www.headtohealth.gov.au/


Key Takeaways

• Mental health is multi-dimensional

• Self-care for mental health is:
• Development of a caring attitude towards oneself
• Implementation of specific mentally health habits and practices

• Start small with daily stress reducers, then
• Building foundational habits (e.g. Big 5)
• Targeting specific domains of relevance to you
• Seeking help

• What is one thing you could start doing that would constitute a daily 
investment in your mental health?



Part 2: Psychosocial 
Hazards

Dr Gareth Furber

eMental Health Project Officer

https://www.flinders.edu.au/people/gareth.furber

https://www.flinders.edu.au/people/gareth.furber


Learning objectives

• Be more mindful of the mental health of colleagues 

• Understand what we mean by ‘psychosocial hazard’

• Name 3 categories of psychosocial hazard

• Know how to assess the level of risk posed by a 
psychosocial hazard

• Have contemplated potential psychosocial hazards in
your own workplace

• Consider options available to you to address those 
hazards



Masterclass

Wellbeing for 
People Leaders 
& Psychosocial 
Hazards



Be Well Co
 
• The South Australian Health 

and Medical Research 
Institute (SAHMRI)

• Flinders University

Find out more about our research on https://bewellco.io/research



Session 
Overview
Wellbeing and Psychosocial Risk 
Fundamentals

Assessing Psychosocial Risk

What can you do as a ‘leader’?



17m8x risk
of mental illness



Mental illness & mental wellbeing are not the same

Low 
Mental 
Illness 

Symptoms

High 
Mental 
Illness 

Symptoms

High level of 
Wellbeing

Low level of 
Wellbeing

Keyes, 2005 

You may have high 
functioning staff with 

a mental illness.

There may be low 
functioning staff without 

a mental illness.

8%

20%



You may have staff and 
colleagues with active distress 
and/or a mental illness

• Active distress or illness: state of 
suffering. Feelings, thoughts, 
behaviours & interactions are 
significantly affected

• ‘Stable’ mental illness: currently 
able to manage any symptoms of 
illness with different methods



You may have staff and 
colleagues who are 
languishing

• Languishing: “the absence of feeling 

good about your life”

• Affects: 

• ability to develop relationships

• confidence in expressing ideas or 

opinions

• ability to manage responsibilities

Key academic: Corey Keyes



How does poor 
wellbeing impact your 
team & organisation?

Worsened 
relationships

Inaction on 
problems

Lower 
productivity

Impaired 
communication

Poorer client 
service

More errors

Problematic mental 
health and wellbeing

Better 
relationships

Taking on 
problems

Higher 
productivity

Improved 
communication

Stronger client 
service

Less errors

Improved mental 
health and wellbeing



Part of your role as a 
‘leader’ is safeguarding 
your staff’s wellbeing



The way we feel is influenced by a wide 
variety of factors

Our behaviours and 
mindset 

Social, cultural and 
environmental factors

Health and 
wellbeing

Social, cultural and 
environmental factors



What are psychosocial hazards? 

Psychosocial: “Describing the intersection and interaction of social, 
cultural, and environmental influences on the mind and behaviour.” 
(APA, 2023)

Hazard: “A situation or thing that has the potential to harm a person.” 
(SafeWork Australia, 2023)

A psychosocial hazard is anything that could cause psychological harm 
(i.e., harm someone’s mental health) to an employee

ISO: 45003.2021



What could the 
impact of 
psychosocial 
hazards 
look/feel like?

Potential behaviours 

Feeling worried or 
unhappy

Sleep disruption 
(too much or too little)

Losing interest in a 
hobby

Emotional outburstsLack of motivation

Weight/appetite 
changes

Withdrawn/
unsociable



What could the 
impact of 
psychosocial 
hazards sound 
like?



Why are psychosocial hazards 
a problem?

• increase the chance, or risk, of psychological 
harm (stress, anxiety, depression, PTSD etc)

• contribute to physical ill-health

• negatively impact working relationships, 
retention, engagement, productivity

• contribute to lower wellbeing



Psychosocial hazards

How the work is 
organised

Social 
interactions 

Environmental 
conditions

ISO 45003:2021



Psychosocial hazards:

How the work is 
organised

No control Too much or 
intense workload

Under utilisation 
of skills

Lack of meaning

Burnout

Ambiguous

Expectations in the role



Psychosocial hazards:

Social Interactions Social conflicts Unrecognised/ 
unrewarded

Poor work/life 
balance

Lack of support 
from peers

Bullying/
discrimination

Unsupportive 
Leadership

Workplace 
Relationships



Psychosocial hazards:

Environmental Lack of staff
Inadequate 

materials /tech

PPE not 
maintained

Poor physical 
working space

Long wait for 
resources

Conflict about 
temperature

Environmental Factors 



What Psychosocial hazards exist within 
your workplace?

How the work is 
organised

Social 
interactions 

Environmental 
conditions

ISO 45003:2021
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Fundamentals

Assessing Psychosocial Risk

What can you do as a leader?



Reducing the impact of Psychosocial hazards

Risk: 
“The possibility that harm 
(death, injury or illness) 
might occur when exposed 
to a hazard 
(SafeWork Australia, 2023).”



How can you identify the level of risk?

Severity



Your workload is 
extreme, and you 
have started to 
worry about 
meeting deadlines.

Occurs on a weekly basis so likelihood is almost certain.

The consequence to you is moderate as you’ve noticed you are 
becoming stressed, not sleeping and forgetting other work tasks.

High risk to your mental health 
or emotional wellbeing. 

Reid Middleton, 2017



Let’s assess 
a case 
study 
together



Case study

• Part of Penny’s role is to process recruitment 
forms via an electronic workflow.

• When Penny was first onboarded, she was 
shown a paper form by her Line Manager that 
was a replicate of the electronic form that 
needs to be completed for each new starter.

• Since she started, Penny has been completing 
both the paper form and the electronic form 
for each recruitment because it wasn’t made 
clear that completing both forms was 
unnecessary.

• As a result, she’s fallen behind with her 
workload and is feeling stressed.



What 
does that 
mean for 
me?

Know your responsibilities under the Work 
Health and Safety Act 2011

Reach out to your workplace supports
• WHS policy and procedure

• Your Manager
• WHS or HR team 

• Health and Safety Rep/committee 

Take reasonable action (depending on the 
level of risk)



What 
happens 
next?

Managing psychosocial hazards at work: The Model Code of Practice



Session 
Overview
Wellbeing and Psychosocial Risk 
Fundamentals

Assessing Psychosocial Risk

What can you do as a ‘leader’?



What
can I do?

Model safe behaviours

Know what is within your control: 
all of us can positively impact SOME 

aspects

Look for opportunities to learn more 
including HSW committees



As an employee it’s NOT your role to:

× Do anything alone or without support
× Hide or downplay any risk including not 

escalating it as required
× Act outside the confines of your job description
× Be a WHS expert
× Replace the responsibilities of WHS, injury 

management, People and Culture etc
× Be the only contact
× Have all the answers
× Identify and action everything

It is your responsibility to maintain your safety and others as 
far as reasonably practicable within your role – who can you ask about this?



Model integrity Model positivity

Celebrate the 
positives

Listen actively
Build  

relationships

Advocate for 
your team

Proactive Leadership

What can you do that 
is within your control?

Provide direction
Support & 
encourage

Model wellbeing 
habits



What can you do 
when things are 
outside of your 
control? 

Refer to EAP
Seek your own 

help

Active listening Inform others

Problematic mental 
health and wellbeing

Supportive Leadership

• You don’t need to do it all



What Psychosocial hazards exist within 
your workplace?

How the work is 
organised

Social 
interactions 

Environmental 
conditions

ISO 45003:2021



Reflect on the behaviours you 
can engage in to stimulate staff 
wellbeing

• Where are you doing well?

• Indicate one area you would 
like to work on/prioritise

Areas of wellbeing 
control 



What is one action 
you can take? 

• Speak with my line manager at our 1:1 
meeting on Friday about the potential 
hazard 

• Work on my own wellbeing to 
withstand stressors

• Get to know my WHS people
• Any other ideas?



Activities to support action



Activities to support your emotional response



What if you as the Leader are 
languishing?

• It is more difficult to help others if you 
are stressed, anxious, feel that work/life 
lacks meaning

• Lead by example by modeling 
wellbeing behaviours



• What/who is important to 
your mental wellbeing?

• What wellbeing activities are 
you already doing personally 
and at work?

• Do you see areas of 
improvement for yourself?

Establishing your baseline



Your own mindset and 
wellbeing practices 
influence how you feel 
and how your team feels

Emotional contagion 

“a process in which a person or group 
influences the emotions or behaviour 
of another person or group through 

the conscious or unconscious 
induction of emotion states and 

behavioural attitudes” 

Schoenewolf (1990); Barsade, Coutifaris & Pillemer (2018)



• Focus on what is within your 
control to change

• We can all positively influence our 
mindset and behaviour

“Everything can be taken 
from a man but one thing: 

the last of human freedoms

 –  to choose one’s attitude 
in any given set of 

circumstances, to choose 
one’s own way.” 

Viktor E. Frankl

We can all learn 
practical skills to 
improve our mindset!



You can implement team 
wellbeing activities into 
day-to-day life

We need to be:
• flexible with our wellbeing 

strategies
• willing to test and experiment

Educational 
backgrounds

Values

Skill levels

Personalities

Personal 
circumstances



So many more activities for 
you and your team

• Mindfulness
• Problem Solving
• Goal Setting
• Reflective & Active Listening
• Strengthening Relationships
• Challenging Automatic Negative 

Thoughts
• Positive Reframing



Greater 
Good In 
Action



Key takeaways

• Wellbeing is impacted (positively or negatively) by psychosocial 
factors

• You’re not alone – there are supports within your organisations

• Building your own wellbeing is a protective factor against 
potential harm

• A cornerstone of positive wellbeing is knowing you can take 
action, no matter how small, including when mitigating risk



Group Discussion
Who is happy to share an action 
or activity they are 
contemplating? 



Gareth.Furber@flinders.edu.au
https://linktr.ee/garethfurber

https://linktr.ee/garethfurber
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